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ecoming ·Events Wait
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Queen Cat'rollyn YII will reign nt Cunoll's annual
Jlom<'coming Dunce next Friday from 8 to 12 p.m. in the
Auditorium.
The queen. to he selected uy a panel of judges from
photographs :-uhmHted u~· :.ludent!;, will uc introduced at
the bonfire rally Thur:iclay night and will ue officiall\' ct·owncd bclwecn hal\'es of the Homecoming game agai~st Case
Tech Saturda~· afternoon.
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through Monday.
is eleclNl.
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c\'ening on
A FLOCK OF NOTRE DAME TYPISTS INVADE
the girls had prepared enough scripts for the entire tions la;;t Fn
WXEI..
Carroll in answer to an emergency call from the cast of 35. Kevin McDonough, LTS president, greets The final.s wrrt•!II•()VNI
The llooste1·s an• organ1ztn~
little Theatre Society to type scripts for their fall
the recruits. Picture by Carroll News staff photo- day at lhe
the oucen contest, the HomecomL
oGalbo,
:1cti
production, " The Skin of Our Teeth." In two hours
grapher leo Dardy
ing Dance, the bonfire rally, and
Ca1·1·oll lJ nion
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tee.
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into one or
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kin and James
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Tickets for thr dance nrc T>ricl'd
Our Tcclh" "ill ue the fall presentation of the Li ttle TheaTo foster a "militant ideal- at $2 and will be on sale in lhl'
ter Sodet). ~o\. l!l ~md 1·1.
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will not attend.
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" the choir ~hould cunt.ac'l.. fo'r. 1\lul1111 diciiC!l ill l 01\CCrtle<f." l••r. 1\k·
art• .bein~ ~unduclcll lo t c arh rt··
r~vl':try," Hrt)'JIIond Hill!, Sl!llior
Qundl' tmlll.
cruit.s ~pccial ! Illations nntl rouSvJality prc:slllcnt. tiaitl, "and wo lcr or come to (JllC or the ltracThi:< yt·nr \\ '\ li 1\' oW..:1als, llt.'tincs U:<l'd in
O!jS pcrful'li1311CC:;
hnpc tlraL a ll lhe students tbat :U'!' tices.
1ightl'fl by t 11 l · ponsc to l:.u;~
Day Retreat
18 by tlrill lP.ams.
.
:rhlc will honor ~1ary in this de·
"~rw vuir·c~ arc a lwnys wei·
Jl'a r's :;lww, dcl'hi•.,J to ]lrest•llt
·
Last S:rtu
,. lllr :ulnmn·1ll J Qscph S:ammun, Carr•11l :;~ .. \'olion."
come," P.r. Muller dcdarcd.
a. n~w 26·'' cck series nnd to shlft
l:~ p ,. I ll .. ·ti.m. C• r E ·c· gruuv or thtl }> shiltg niflt.'S made •h•nL .:.tric~··n with tu.bcl'l~ UIO:H~ thi;,
Thr• Scniol' ~t)dality dtt;ll-<1
the tinw from !:iun•lay ufLct·nuoll
111ng DJ\'I!'Ion ~lu1knt,; w1!l be con· its n1·st public 1,pettrancc of the !'ummt·r: ~~ r~·cowt·m~ ..at Sunny Hobcrl Hanl'cn \'kc pre:;idcnt and
to Friday ut. '7 jl.m.
thll'lt·rl (ld. I~ hy the \cry nc\', q;a r when t
. pr•rfnrlllcd be· Acre~ Snmlanum but \1 Ill be hos· Chnrii·S Mathias trcn!'urcr :It their Singers Sell Duca ts
'That," 1··1·. )ldluttrlc puinl:!
.1. Huh•·rt Koch, S. ,1., Jln•:;idt·nt of t\\·e~"n the Jml :; uf the Carroll· pitalizeu Cot· another :,ix months first mct•ting of the. school yc~tr.
Trovatore'
out, "is 11 fir>~t·rut~l tim~:." The fi rtst
the Ulli\'l'I'Sily •Jf Detroit.
~1arshall game.
tl) a year.
La r ry I 'aulhab('r hca•ls the public For
of the new :.cril.':s will KO bdun• thu
'l'h•• tiny will lwr;:-iu with Mass
Xcw otril:ct'ii ,1r tlw ur"aniw·
S;mrmon la·t rc<~l' \\':tS a fr<'slr· rdalion~ ~< l<,ff, while J:obcrl Smull
The opera "II Tro\'alore'' will
camcnrs toni~~ht.
:•t !.l 11.!11· in I he_ ~lrapel anti \\ill lion, el...cted 1 t ~Iuy, ar~ !'nul nHut. prc-m.e•l student.. Ia adtlilion \\as appoinL<'II parli~nrenlurian. be prc:il'llted al s:;:u p.m. tomorThe new show, c·ntitlcd ''You
clu~e Wllh H~m·~1d run at 4:30 p.m. Selle, company com mander: 'ior· to h1s llltllhes he workt.-d as :1 copy nichanl Twohig, in,..tructor of cun· row in U1e Music Hall uf t.hc l'ub·
Can Be Belter,'' ia bnsl'\l lorgely
D1·\'ollons Will 1ndudc talks, con-~ man ~ld.cod. x..cutivc officer; boy for .\~,vcialcd Pres~.
tlidatct~, conductctl the first meet- lie A udilurium.
1111 the l'c r1>1111allty :111cl Character
fl· n·IH't'"'• prayvr, und rnrditu.lion. A ··lhur Dislcr. ujulunt; '!'humus
Tn ki'CJI UJI willr hi~ ~L\IIIit·:<, in~ of lhe r,·obation Sodality, at
The GIN! Glub, wlrich is vrn •
CIIUI"Iit' whil'h F1·. l\lctlu:ltk h:ach••s
"ThiH oll!'·d:ty rl'ln·al ts an 1\ld•'aud .. n. puul · rc luliuns uUicl'l·: ~ammun hopes to t.:1k1• ''"rn·· whit'h 8:! student:; were present.
muting the sale of tickets, is of·
at Carroll. Jl ''ill l'I'I'S t'lll u guide
illl··~ral Jlal'l of the Jll'og,·:am plan· Hubcrl Will,.r, lans und t-r.Aiuing bpL•ndcncc courses from Loyola of
'rhc Juui vr SvdalieU! nl the r;:utlc feri11~ $3.60 box t;CI.IIS at reduced
tu C\ f'tyda;, llnug, u \1 ell (J,. lm
ll' •I hy U1•• Uui\'•·rsily lo J•ro\id" offker: Thom
Giotta, fiuaucu Chicago, acl.'ordiug to hb moU1er, time d ct•lr~l <:eruld J<'inn J•resideut. pr1c~ of 75 r~nts.
a1d to d1scu ..sl•m duos.
' l'ickct.e can br ohlumc:tl ;1l the
• •XPmpl• t-~;~ly ruunderi ·~u··ation,'' officer; Juseplt 1llon, supply oC· :llrs. Jost'ph }'. Sammvn. Sr. He filling th~: uf(jr:e which Hichard
In conjunction w ith t.hcJ>o week·
the He,·. James J. )[cQuade, S.J., ficer; and Leonaru Bclmont.c, fir.,t is liot yet l'~.o>Ceiving vbitor.>, but Moodey vacated when he ~o:ntcred ticket window in Ute Adminislra·
Fr. MrQugdc
tlon Building today.
dirt'ctor of ' 11<' Snd.,lity. declared sergeant.
would welcome Je~ters, she added. the Jesuit .Xoviah·,
J.y ~howf, 1he C tlholic Uniw~l'fe
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Gray Halls Become ·Bright

At Brush-Wiel ers' Touch·
T'4•ft1Ur~"'

Conllr..

1Jnl'dly a "new look.' but
a ln·irrht \'aa·iation on the
old t~mtiliar tw,k. j.- the
t ash imt noll• ,;lowly mnteriliziu,g- on lhc :>oo.foot
tcns;!t h of l he ~econd floor

),thtur

By TERRY BROCK
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Patn JWO\'iding the pl·ofessi(lnal lwow-how. a crew of
three men has been slowly
mo\·ing from west to east,
co\ cring :1 many _vear·s :tc·.
<·umulalion of dugt, heelmal·ks. dia·t anrl g-rime. and
puttying the <'hinks anrl
<'racks ctl·ouncl the win-

'lftlf Art 1•h
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l'bnlul:rliJlh•·r
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Pata's assistant. Pa<:hko Knlis:i. anti students \·inccnt Jacob
nnol .Joseph Kost, huve hl'en at
th<' task sinrl! mici-AUf:U"t. and
tht•y PXPN~t to bP dorH' in about
a Wf'c.-k.
The• m i<ldlf' S<'l'l ion of the· rorl'ltlm·. in the Administration
P.uillin$t, was llw hardel>t to
<1<~, l'ata thouj!hl.
hick Tnr11"
"The ~tucl<•nts didn't lift lh!:ir
feel wh<•n thP\' wnlkt•d. and
<•v<'r\· hour ns ~..oon as clnsse~
l•!'J:";n, we' woul<l hav<' to ~tel
down nff tht• s('at'fnld~ nnd r·e.
arrangt' the tar·pnulins." he
><IIi d.
A brown ~eel ion five feet
up frnm the• floor, light yell(•W
tn tht• n·ilin::-. nn<l white O\'er·
l1e:uh urt- thl• standard colors
in the l'OI'rit!ors. H{'c<'ntly, lij!ht
g1·Cl'll wall:; hlt\'C become all the
rage us fushion in c·lassrooms.
Rodmnn hall will probably bt>
pnint<'cl llt'Xl, with :-.c\•('ral class·
I'Oms ,;(·lwdull·cl tn he t·efurbi;;h.
Pel clt11·ing th•· Thunksgh•inf.:' nncl
C'hristrnas holiclays.
Brrn<'t lte'(ICJntllurin~-: lht• sumrnt!r n ' lnr~re
t•n·w uf' summPt' sd1ool :-~t udents
ancl tlnivt·r·sily l'lllflloyN•s rc·
Jl:!illtl•d lh~r·nt•t Hall fi'Om toJl
to bottom. This wns tht• third
tinw in six y<>:trs lhnt the dot·m
ha~ bern t'<'·c!Onl'.
Putn nnd Koligi make up tht'
wholr of the fll\inting dep:u·t·
ml!nt of' the school. For these
I wo mcm, li\IJ.:'lnl•ntecl by a var·y.
ing number of purl-time stuclemt helper~. tht~ busine~s of
kPrninfl' the !<ehool looking fr·el'h
nncl hl'ight is n ncvl'r.cnding
task.

Education is not a commoditr. i-:<.t being r.1atcl'ial, it
cannot be paid for.

1t il' sometimes easy to lose sight of this fact :tmong
the various charges and f(•es c<;nned<>d with acquisition
of an educ·ntion. but its disrc~ard leads to a loss of pcrsJlrctive ancl purpose.
When ~·ou lht~· coal, rou pa~· b? the ton-the mort•
you get, the more you pay. Dnt when you "buy" an education, you pay one fee-au entrance fee, as it were. The
student who gets the most from his schooling and lht•
one who gets the lrast pay the same rate.

This means that a student's educaticn is entiretr
up to himself. For his tuition he recieves access to tea('hers
and to fa<'ilities-not an eclucation but the chance to gain
an education.
Education is :m unending process. Classes, exu·at·mTiculm· activities, outside 1·eacling. social events-all can be
made part of an <!llm·ation. Payment of fees conf~·s the
right to all of these. Theil use is up to the.inrlh·iclual.

Plug and Double Plug
Th<' Od. I 1ssuc of the Heights ~un.Prcss first paged
an item called "Curroll >J'ews Plugs Sun-Press Want Ad."
According to the article, a C'an·oll News feature on placement of f1·eshman in private homes mentioned that a SunPress ad\'ertisement had l.>rought "a large number of (•ails.''
•
\\'e ure grateful to the Sun·Press for plugging the
Can-oil News feature story. Their story proves that some·
borlv .reads the Canoll News, a fact of which we were not
sua·~. tVe arc glad to mention the Sun-Press story.
\\11'! t·an keep thi~ up us long us t11ey can.

Peirolo in Italy

Trip to Homeland Rewarding
Fulfilling a 2·1-ycar desire to reh1rn to his native
Italy, ~lr..IRmes ,J. Peirolo, assistant lll'Ofessm· of Spanish
and ltalinn, made n pleasant two-month tour of his homeland and surrounding eountries this summer.
"It was one of the grente!'lt thrills of my life, to see
and vb;it friends Md relati\·es whom I han nearly forgotten." l\11·. Peirolo said.

:~s

nn m·my privnte who was interested in musit·. t\ow, h(' has
bc.-t'ome u man well vers('d in his
fit•hl, ~~ t'Otnflo:wr, a litcra!·y and
and mu~ ic ~'l'itie, and a professor
at the ConH"rvutot·y of Music at
Turin. l\1 r. Pt•irolo was the gtwl!t
of Signo1· dt' Ia Carte for several
days, ''recalling out· nrmy life
IOg<•Lhl't',"
''I hnd l>t'en hoping to revisit
ltalv fot• manv vcars," :llr. Peir·
olo 'suit!. "J a'm · j:!'ruteful to God
!ot· Jelling me <·omplcu· my trip."

":'>!y firc;t~<top was Pad~, whel'l' rin. 11<' was mtrodurC'cl to :\Jr.
1 took in lht• nwny bt•nutiful and
Ant.lrea de Ia Carl('. Profesor of
rulturnl sights. Aftc1· visitin~t
\Ju~ic
nt the· l.Jnivc.>t·sit~· of
\'t.'r~ailh·s and Lyons, nnel ~JH'nd·
Tul'in.
iug two Wt>eks in France, I tr:lSignor \*isit~ 01d Friend
\'t•led on to ltnl~·,''
Th
l'l!t>\cmbered t.le Ia (",.rtC'
He thc·n visitt·d Turin. Italy,
his honw t·ity, :;taying with his
brother• anti ~ist1•r, who hvt•
thmc. lh• toun·d Honw. 1\aple!<,
l'olllflt't, ~ot·n•nto, Capri, Flolt'lll<', \' t•nicc. :\I ilnn, nnd the AI·
pint lnke· n·gion.
"1 think thiR tJ ip will improve
my tt•a<·hing tlll'thoJ~ nud !u11.ht'l'
my Jl<'l'~onal intcl!t•ctunl ntl\'atwcment. h is a ~~n·n t jn i\'ilt.>ge tv
tr:n·d in the rounny who"c lnnguagt" I lt!:wh,'' st"t"'tl :\11·. l't•n·olo.
l'ind .. Cit) '\ois)
"Ouring- my boyhood, Turin
wos a !mwll town wtth few lt m·ks
01 :111tomobill's.
~ow, th: city
has gt·own, ami b g-J·t·ntly nll•hilizt•tl. Thi~ is lnw or mo,;t l..:uroJit•nn ritit•s. :.toton·ycle;~, bil'ydt•:;.
and moto1· sroott.>l'~ ~;rt•a tlr out·
numb('!' Jl:tsst'lt~('l' (':11'1::. Evt~ry
wh•'rt' th.·r•· is uois,. Hllll touriRts
t:lkt' st'\'t•t·nl tll\yR to hl•comt• ;w.
eu,;tometl to th(' din.''
Ont• of tht• highh~o:hts of his trip
was meeting an old frit·nd whh •
A PlEASANT VACATION IN EUROPE behind him, Mr. James
whom ht• had servc·tl In the• ltnlif
h
1
d
· t h' desk
nu •·\rmy mnny Y<'ars ago. \\'hil~>
J . Peirolo, Italian pro essor as re urne once ogarn o •s
in the Modem Languages Department.
doinJ.:' some I'C!I'ean·h Wt•rk :n Tu-
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Let Me' Think

t

Tonight (last night to you ns you l'f.':td thi:<} has bC'~n one of the
most h<'cLir in lh<.' Carroll ~ews' hectic hi~to1·y.
It M~ms that our· c.>ngrnvcr ~ing clost>d when wr took down thl"
photos Tuesday night, w£· lert thC' pictures next door in Otto Mo~er':;.
Lca\ing pictures at Otto )fol'er's i:: ns old n Carroll ~c>w~ custom ns
fnlling nslrep in class Friday mornin~.
But this wet•k It S<'l'lll'l lht· bamHiid hnrl other thintrs on her
mind, because wlwn Wf' <~allt>cl the cngr.a ver for our cuts tonight n
hurried Sf'arch disclosed th•· pho:..Os !'till nc.>:>tling b('hind a bnttle (If
Hil·am Walker on th<' bar.
We are currently laying out the page~ without cut:;, ~ruessing
nt the size of the eng& :wing~ we \\ill get to:nonow mon1ing (if all
goes well) from the :.;hopping ~ew,.,
This i~ absolutely the last time we will evc1· entrust our pidur<>s
to Otto :Moser's. To ·think that afu•t· all these ye~r;; th£')' woulcl do
suC'h a thing to u:s.
•

0

•

The "l'h·ot,'• Xotrr nanw College·s litc1 ary maj:', will c:~nr
nn arlidl! in l\ovembet· on the school",; current relatil'ml' with Carl'Oil. Accot·din~ tn the co-author's, lri~ Rappaselli and :\:mer Gribbon, the :tl'tide i~ "entirrly factual, objC'ctiw, unbi:ts(·d, nntl withnut
prl!judicc>."
Hut then, faC't can hc.> stranl!t>r than fiction.
I)

..

lncid<.'ntnlly, '\0 will lo~c n t•orl'espondent this issu<.' wh<>n this
cor~t· gors out of bu!::in~>r;~. Putting out th~> '\t>ws is, clespile it!\
headnches, a gt·errl job; buL unfo11.unatPly, it isn't on unybocly's pn.y.
roll and the! lh•in' gets IPun.
Yom· new editol', Freel 1\-lcCunaglf', will undoubtedly tcvi\'l'
this l'ng. Hr':~ nn I'CCNltl'ic culls, bttt he knows mon• nbout nrwspnpN·s than anybody l'lse up hC'r'(' in thc towPr.
The fellow ni'Xt doOJ', Jim Bt·aham. is getting l'estlC'!l$ r~l't too;
hi:; assi~tant, nick Zunt, will tnk..: O\'l't' on sp(trts. You can dept•nd
on him fot· a good third png<'.

0 FAST th e brush in his right hand is just a blur,
painter Steve P a slap s a new coat of paint on the walls and
ceilings of the • cond floor east corridor.

Veteran Nears Degree
After -Year Struggle
A ton~·. vjriNl coll<•ge tar~er will come to an end in
.June 195·1, W~ ('ll no bert P. ~ohm, e::-Jaborer. ~x-sale~
man, ex-just hout everything else, fmally recmves h1s
degree.
Chicago-!i>rn Nolan h:ts been studying off and ~n
since Sept. 1 G. when he entered St. Bede Colle~e m
Peru Ill. Fro that lime on l'o:olan has been allc:>rnattvely
stud;·ing and orking, hul a.lwars with the goal in mind
that he woul ~ c\·entunlly receive his degree.
Getting an
fiurntion ha<~
prcrvrrl to ht> a '• •·t~>t·m bu;;j.
tael's. hu~Piy l.o u"'' of th'
ne<'<l to spend : 1\rrnate ~·t-ars
working to get. money enou~eh
to continUt· h i' :<tuclio'S, but
Lhis yrar h., h ould makr it.
He has to, sine.:: it's tht• ln:<t in
which he will 79ceh·e aid unclct·
the GI Bill.
1
Durin~ his " of'( • ~·<'ars," Kolnn has petf'o erl such varying
tasks as selling Ct>nwtery lots,
candv and wome 's hnts, dri\'·
ing ~abs 11nd truelcs. ancl a lot
of plain hard ~a hot·.
Att<'nd i> UePauw
Studying htt- t :tkrn Xolan
from Per·u, t.o Qhicngo, wht•l't'
he attendt•rl llef>auw C nivt·r·
sity rrom June 1!148 to Jun<'
1949. Then. fol' the nt•xt ~·car
and ;1. half h(' ' l'k<•cl h<'t' · in
Cl£'vv!and.
Whilf' h~ wa h('r<.'. ~o!an
was introdund t n youn~ Indy
who pla~·ed tlv· violin in the
Cleveland Litt lP ymphony, and
in Ot·t. 'I!!!iO he -·ed he1.
Bob r<'turneti ~o Depauw fot·
a SPil\Ps:er· oi ,,. rk, beginnin~
in Sept. 1951. . ore work followed, plu:< a tri to Cle\'eland.
and thus it w:1 ,; hat :\olnn ('11·
rolled in Sept.
52. ns a junior at John <,1 rOll.
\\or!.., Scht'IOI. \\'ork
Since that •
Bob, who
live::; with hi~
fc and 2:!month olt.l
in Clevt•lnnd
Hei~hts,
has
wot·king
near!}' full titnt'
arid it ion to
canying a fu l ~~ht>dule or
classt!S.

l:ntil recen:ly
the CJ,•n!lanrl I'
a week, fom· a
a dav, but the
be too mue·h
:;lat•k up.
a mer·e fi,.,.
the Bank of
Prior to
co!leg•• Pd teat
in the ~n\'\'. II
h\' was l!l, in

lte

worklld fo1·
sevt•n clars
half hours
in Jli'Ovc~d to
ho• hacl tn
hc work~
a week for

lH•rv.·d for 37'~ months both
in tht· .\Llnnti<: ~mol the Pacific.
Hatf le,.. Sub>;
His At..lantic service was spent

Frankly Yours
By FRANK TESCH •

Early this week, a couple of us <h·opped into .Jack
Kraw's for lunch, during the course of \vhich several gals
from ~otrc Dame, inducting at least one forlorn freshman.
happent'd in. They hnc! just come from Canoll, wh<'l'<!
they hacl het'n making the I'Ounrls of the lounge, soliciting small l' ltange ton tl'ilm lion~ from the ('a rcl-playt'rs.
It must have h('en a profitable racket, since Lhe freshman mc:>mh<>r of the tr oupe, wea ring a huge sign attesting
her love for Can ·olt men and bedecl<ed with daisy chains,
cam(l around w ith a hanclful of pennies, begging someone
to please buy a rlollar's worth from her.
Always a. sucker for a pretty face, I took a hu~k's
·worth, only to finrl out later, when I sold them to our
Comptroller, that I had been short-ehanged a whole penny.
Onrk, grim days nrc upon u~ oncr a:pin. llow I lwte l!J<•m.
l'p to now we ihave• bl.'rn blt·sscd wit!'\ won!terf~l fa.ll waathcr, The
lea,·rs h:.t\'e turned to a thousand bright htt(:S, and blue skies hnve
smiled on us.
WenthC'r for the f'ootbnll gnmt-s (except, of course for the
deluge at the E11strm K£'ntucky g:~mel could hardly ha\'f' bl'en
nket·. Wa1·m, <·herrful, comfortabl<·. the nights s"umnd mndt· to
our espt'cinl orrle~·.
Yes, it has been great for football. And ours h:tl' b.·en n great
football team to watch, too.

N o lan
largely on destroyer escoJ't!<,
fm.H on ('onvoy escort duty,
nncl lnt•·r as pat·t of an anti·
"ubmarine warfare unit. As a
torpl'doman, :\olan was in on
the sinkin:.: of several enemy
sub~.

Fol!owing the close of thr
Europt•an war, Xol<m was sent
to th~ Pacific, and was in the
Philippine ThNtter when World
\\' 81' Il t:ndt•d.
The impo1·tance of an eduea·
tion is pat·amount in Nolan's
mind, a fact which is amply
S\lflJlOl·ted by th«' lengths to
whit-h he has gone to acquir·c
his.
Ft•els Wor th Str uggle
A philosophy major, Bob
f,•(')s his studie~ hnvt> bt>Pn a
(;rent value to him.
"l fed r can think more clearh·, and I\·e gotten an entirely
(iiUt•rcnt attitute toward lift·om· that i~ greatly broadened."

• •

•

•
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Which brings m<.' to the point or this column.
Where, dear I'P.ad~r and !<tudent, ha\·e you been? Quite obviously
you haven·t. been at the games. Attendance figur('S pro,·e that.
C1·anted n fl!w of you do come. You havr been given an n.ctivities
book which ('nlitll's you to sec every home game ft·ee. By coughing
up an extr·a buck, you ran bring som£'nne else along (:~nd :;a fn1· ns
1 know, thc.> companion needn't be a female).
But have vou tul'lled out ('n masse ns you ought, to see Lhc.>
gnng play? T'wh;h I could s:t~· you have. Fortunately, more are
attending now thnn did ln11t yNu-. I t would be n sac!, sari thing if
vou didn't. Ilut I for one don't Lhink that thr two or tht·<·<' thou·
sund fan!> who come to Shaw Stadium these wt>ekends are the sum
total of Canoll •·ootet·s in this arra.
Chenp and rnsy as it is to come (22c by tJ·ansfer to the Rout~>
30 Hnyd<.'n Exp1ess from any point in Cle\·elnnd), its the best ent<'t1ainment buy in town.
All that h:1s gone bPfort' is merely a warm-up to the bl!tst which
is to CQill<'.
First, I want to say 1 think the fre~hman class is "tl\f' mo><t,
to say the lP;tst.'' A more ener;;-etk, enthusiastic, ('ager bunch r
have ·not seen an nl\' four vears at Carroll. The~· ar<' tremcndou!'l,
\ •
;.nd my heartiest congmtul;tions to th('m.
}'or· instance, sul.'h cheering as you hrard last S:1.tunlny i~
r~miniscent of the halcyon days of the Syra.cuse and Quantico games.
llest o( all, it is spontan<'ous. Tho!'e guys cheer because they've got
(b<.'labored word) SPIRIT.
,
They stand I!Jl at kick·off.,, and ;;hout themsdves hoarse. Tiwy
ehee\' on the slightest pret•:xl, and lomlly. They snakc-dnncc- afll't·
1 he ganll', which is something 1 have nrv('t' seen here sine~> Syt·ants~>.
l'v<' got a big sort. !~pol in m~· hrart fot• that gang.
We uppcrcln~sm~>n h<'rci th(' lowly frosh off into n section hr
th<.'mSt>lves. r>iscipliue, we call it. l'erhops.
Pt>r·haps it is brc:ausl' WC' don't want them standing in front of
us whilc we sit dul'ing kickorrs. P1·r·hups it is bPcuusc W<' hatr to
hear their lul!ty, chct~r··lnd!'n voices in our· sen!\itivl' car-s whil1· wr
silcntlv watch the sll'nl('gy of lhl• qunl'l£'rbucks. lt t·ould b•· thnt nu1·
flntr,.; '(only a buck admi;;sicm), l'r•senl having a liv~ly t'nthusinstit•
freshman distm·b thPit• slumbers UR they anxic>Ultly aw:tit thP final
gun, "nding an agonizing two and t\ h:tlf hour!::.
•

1 souncl bitter, don't 1? Well, 1 am.
Personally, I ~hout myscM hoa1.:~e at cvclT game, but it gtipcs
me to set· :t half-section of upp£>rrlnsstnl.!n and their duu.-s sitting
silently (note the vrrb:::: ~it, silt·nt) while on all side·;; oi them thl'rC
:~ris,·s ''irtu!Jllr a r·oating ca... cadP of che•cring.
The fre.;;hmen shamt-d the upJ><'rcJasm\cn in:.o standing up lor
kickoffs a.t the gam/\ Saturci:lr. but it took them three. pf'riocln to
dn it. I hope• the lt'!ISon h:1s been well learned.
I hope the• fl'i·llhmcn sit 1.4lg.. thcr Sunday aCtf'rnu'll!. Thrir· masSi\'1:' t'heering is gr-e:n to hear. I hope they stnrt in c:trl>· on the
upp•'l't!lnssmt.'n an•l get th1•m "to eh•·cr in true <.'ollc~i:.tc style. Arter
we'\'c "on the gamP, I hope to sec the big::rsl darned sn<tke-tlanc•·
th:\t eve:· st·uttletl ove•r Shaw Ficici.
!\fost of alf, I hope th<> fr·c;hmrn nC\'I'T lose thi.; :crrific Rpirit
thry ha\'(: n(lw. It is a prP<'ious thing, and sorrwthing that, If 1t 1.11
cncouragrd nnd fo!ll!:l't•tl, will gtow into a fine ancl W{lndel'fu4 expression of student e•nthusiabm.
A eioz••n p1·ofs have toll'! me th(·y think this fl'osh group is the
Cini'SL they have C'\'er· ~'"''n. The Rand and Glee Club · have E'Xpf'ri·
encrJ ne\\: life bl't•ausc of <•nthu~iastic frl!shmen additions to their·
l"3nkA. The Cnnoll :>:t•Wlt h:iel tl-tc largest ttll noul in l'('r~nt m~>mory
of uspiring wrftt•J'S anrl aJ·ti~ts.
On ,,,·ny h:~ntl thrst• y'lun,A'Stcrs nrc making themselv!'s known.
Without being tl'itc, I feel t.hi!l bun1-Jl has got an (•PTh)rtunitr within
its ~rral>p that cnnnoL ~· ttncl••rcstimat!'d.
l'ddE• in Jolm Carroll is something I know we nil hn,·e. ThP
fre:ohmen hn\'c it. wiU1in thl'ir· power lo bting tn us the thin~ we
n!l, det>p in our he.•rt, nee<l und want but :-orcly laclc: spirit.

\
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~Revenge

Another Chapter in
The Shutout Story?

S tnday at Shaw Stadittm
D:1yton'. Flyer. will be the ~ucsts. :1ncl Cnr rou·~ ntuc
Strcnks the ho::ts. when they meet .·unday afternoon at ~: 1S
in Sh:m Swdium.
J)nyton will be trying to post ,·ictory number t hree in
:l mw O\'Cl' the Streakl'. Lnst ~·car the Flyer~ $\\':ll'ffit'd o\'Cr
Car1·oll hy a ~ 1-0 scon•,

Carroll

By Jim Braham
In nine C()nLes~s lnst season, the Carroll griddm·s won
four games-all foul' victories being !Shutouts at Shnw Stadium. This yenr. with three games played nt: Shaw. the 111ue
Streaks hold two straight win:--ngain, both ~hutout~.
i\t Shaw Field this Sunda\' aftel'TIOI}n, Coach Herb Eisele's charges face ~~ stcl'll tel't in t he Flyers f rom Dayton
t•niversit.r. This is where the Shutout Story really unfolds.
, Carroll has not; beaten Dn}'ton s in..:c 19;'111, ha \·ing dropped ib last
two conti'St!l to the Fl)E"rs. ln both these 1lefe!lt:<, the Str•'aks were
i:hutout, h)' :1 si.'OI"•' of 36-0 in 1951, and :H-0 la:-t !<e:lSOII.
'ro lhickf'n the plot, Dayton has dro,,peo it• c>nlr t\\'n contests litis
~l'nsou, bowing tn th~ Xavil'l' :'IIusketel'rs ;liHI the Quanticn :'l!urinf's.
The FlyHs Wl'l"r·-yon guess<>tl it-Rhul ont both tim~s. Thr• !'>luskir•s
e<ls~<'~l Daytnn ;.n. und th" )lari nC's t rouncl'd Coach J<•<; (ia,·in':< boys

a t-o.

I

·

POE~T

Althoul!h the Streaks han• pl:tyt'd fine ball so far thb o;eason.
lhr> rt•main wrnk in the> <'Xtrn-poinl department.
Carroll has scored n dozen touchdo\\ns in their lhret• gam('<; thus
f:ll". Of lht' 12 extra-point Ullt'mpts, 0111)' four hU\L" bL'l'll SIICCt'St;fUI.
\ int> of l h<' tries 1\t'r(' made from Jll:tcement. Of l )t('!;(', bill I WO
"fllil th(' Utldght~. Pet<' (;hirla kicked one in the ll·W victor:,. and Jot•
.\ mala hoolt>d one in the 'larshall dru bbing. Four or lht' Ultt'lllJliS lll'nl
~ide of lhr mark, whilt' three wt're blockrd by the opr>osilion.
On lim•<• occasions, Carroll tri<'<l il J):t>-s ttlny for the JIOint-nftl'r- l
I ouchdo" n. T" o of tht'<oe "<"re -;ucc!',.sl ul as Ghirla hit Jim Bo"'""r in •
tht• EnsH·rn l\1•ntucJ..y :.:arne and .\matu threw to Lou Jermnn in tlu•
B-\\ win. ' l"he ollter pass was inc:omrll('lt• as Ghirla missi'CI J acl.
Zt·hknr in lht• c•nd zon<'.
The• C.lihtn· tu score th<' all-imt>ortanl e\.tra point cost tlw Slreak<o
1h<' om>ortunil ~ to sah·a~:<' a tie in tht• 'Ea-.tt'rn Kentucky Ofll'lll'r. This '
inabiliy m:ty co,t Carroll mort' heu\-il) in future battles ug;tino,t ;;uch
club" as Dll) Ion and Xavi('t, which fi~ure to b<' cloM~·scorint:: affairs.
'l'h(' Ei>.l'lt•men are great 1111 lhr louchdo~n:<. But lho!~it' t•xtra Jloint'l
-tlwy'n• murder.
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For Second Stral8d .-"t

J<~ND~

Fn•shm:lll t;nd Jim Bow.se1· is prob:ably sidPlined fot· the !l<'!ISon as
n t·l'~ult of the thip tr:tcture of thl' ll'ft knee which he n'CI'ived nn
th" nJWning kicknfr in th1· Baltlwin-Walla<'•' gmnP ... W ith thl' Su·t•:tks
wt·akl•twd at the IIIli posts (AI ~!ibtPin W:t!: abo suff•·ring f1·om :1 lmol
kn1•c•). :111.1 t ho· .\lut·shull huttlo• ('Oilling up, llcnb Eisrlt• r•·•·ein:ll a cnuJll•• of w"lt•onH• adtlitions to lht• !HJll tel. Snph Sto·\'P Hart rc•jnim·d th<'
trnm, and llil'k Konkuly, urw of tlw Knnkoly broth<' I"" "hn :<l:trro•cl
r.... l!c·rwdic\,ine ll:gh ht•J'(•, <'lll"••llt•al a · (. 1"1"-tll. Ruth bnys \\"1'1'1' Jll"l'~SI'tl l
mtu ~o·• \'i,.,. :.t l'nd ngainst tht• Big (; 1"•'1'11 fmm :\l:ar;;h:tll ..• A tt l'ntion,
rrosh! At•c·uraliug tn a ruling m:ule late lust spring by tlu' :\thlc•lit•
Hoard, ull frt·shm<'n arc eligible ful' minOt" v:u·sity s ports, ~uch m; tt·at·k,
cross country. tennis, and golf . . . Sophomore Mike Clo·ary has n•- 1 yards to sc~orc standing up.
plact·cl Burt l'lat.t as Carroll's Athlrtic l'uhli<"ity Director. Juniu1· .Jim
The defensive lin<>:~ clominaterl
Lawh•ss ha11 movrd inlo Uw pos ition of Assistnnt. Diretto!', whkh play in the first prriod. :\larshall
Clt>ary formerly hrld.
~ot a br·eak midway throu~h lhc
• quurter when John ninrich 1'<'·
cO\'<'ted a John .:\lnrtin fumble nn
llhl' 31-yatd lin<' of Canol!.
Tl1
St e~ks t h,..n in Tf'tllrn
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Cross country
Iwill gel a chance to
Coach Frcrl
Blue

~Ol
a hi!!, hi ' :.lk \\ht'O on lhc fh·ut
play follc.wing the fumbl\! John

~

C hmara,
~larshnll
qu:lt'l~>rbnck,
passed to Eml Gcor~l.! •rhomp5on
who was all alone in thc> •'nd zon<'.
~lilt.
fortunately for· G a I' 1· o 11,
Thompson <h·oppc•d the ball.
Fagan. J\ IJiodc of granile on
Three olhel' play:< fnilt·rl for tlv•
defense and a hulldozer on
ThundE'I"ing Hrnl and Canoll took
offense, .Joe is no stranger to
over· on downs.
Thin~s b~>~an to hn ppcn iu thE'
the Canoll football faithful.
srco nd auarter :ls C'anoll :"lt>l"l•'d
His big numbe1· •!5 is always
<• drh·<' ·from ~I:m:hall's .t:i uf~UJ
in the thick of the fight.
P:tul Lnng, b:wk to kkk nn fourth
.roc ~tnntlfi ti ft. 2 in., w{'igh:<
•lown, fumbled the pas>; fr·om !'ell·
2!lfi pounds, and uses ev('r,\' on<' of
t.er and Carroll took ov •r. Ruas
his phy~ical attl"iht1V:o to litcr:~!ly
by Ray Pikul', .J P t!1\:lll, ami J ne
we111' down the opposition.
Am:lta, plus a :'llnt·shall offsid"
pr•nalty, took lht> bull alnwn to
La~t Yl'tlr lw did not Iake long
the one and J•' t·man phm~NI o \'t:r
in mnkln!l' his presence felt. Oprot' the scorr. Ghirl:a 's kic:k wa;>
ponent ball cntricrs soon bev.-un
blocked and C;~noll l1•ol t;.Q.
looking townnl t.he' other s ide of
The St rraks l l;"ot anoiha•r bro•ak
the ltne fm· an t'n~ier touchdown
in the second qnal'tl't' wh•'ll l'iku:;
1"0\IIP.
l'!'l'ovcred a f umhlc bv l;;~!'luncl
Hi;t tremcnilou;:: s ize and wei~rht
One
of
the
bright
spots
ll:unhart o n the ~la.rshnll 4:!.
A TOUCHDOWN! Fullback Jack Zebkar plunges for one yard
mnkc iL difficult for enemy bac-ks
Can·oll's front wall is t:1c fine
Tht·e<' straight runs hy Pikuo
tn 1·un :u·ound him and his height
·
and
the
score o~ Carroll beats Marshall, 31-0.
h
obstructs intencic•d receh·ers from worl\ of Capt. nuss Shemlan. and ano~ .~,· off::<ttfe p e II a I t y ,
.I . t:arricd thl' hall tn t he :'>lms:utll
the vil'w of pas.. •·s.
l,uss t.eams up w llh liS li from where Ghida tn&!:1•d t<•
.To<' tnmsferrcol to Cal'l'oll from hudd.v Joe Fagan at lhc tackle End Chuck :\!c:'lfillan em th•' l:J
nona\'('11!\11'(' nfto•• thut ,;rhool
positions, ancl this duo throws and )tnc ran the n·ma ini!Pr nf t lw
• drOJllH·d football. H .. is sl'l•king hiK
a one-lv..·o punch wh it'h ('Ont- 1 wa~: to scorf'. Ghiriu'!! kick was
l(('("Oild \':trs ity monOS!I'!\111 :1~ l\
lhrot.tles lhC' OJ>J>O!'!i- agnrn bloekrd :1nd Canoll h·d 1:!-0
ml'mber of thl' l-'lrt'aks.
l >leteh·
•
•
' 1 at the h:~lf.
Th• popular :<<'llior t al·kle is n tton.
1 Carroll scored al the out..~et of
Tl~c Hhll. . rcaks got off on the right fuot in theil' qu est
nntiVt! ot C'alcclonin, 1\. Y., when·
This mat·k!; nuss'>; third yt>ar the third QU:ll"tl". Zebkar's 25-yanl
he let t crr-d in foolb;~ll. baskl'tball, on (' nnoU's \'at"sity and evcty- end 1·un and .Jerman's 12-yard for rlistrict g l'i honors Saturda'' night. Sept. ~n. when they
and ttuck iu hie-h school. IlL• is thing points it out as being his l'lln off tackle spnt·k"o this "1lipperl the
el1ow .Jackets cf Daldwin-Wallace. 26-0, at
mRjot·ing in l'ocial scienct'.
best. I~uss gain('d his first lelll'l' drive culminated bv Ghirla's G Sh~w Stadium
ns n llnphomot·e and was n :>tand· yard pass to End Foster flapic
B( sit!.•s putlll Carroll on ~op
An unnt>cessary J' o u !!' h ness
out in last yrar',. J..'1('1il do•fensive who was all by h-i" lnne~om<• in of the olistrict
ap with a 1-0 penalty hnd put the .l:u:k•'t-; in n
line. The elimination of lhc freP t.he end zonc. Gltit Ia's pn~;:: to Zeb- recortl, tho• vtd y Pnablct.l the
hoi•• afte1· tite ensuing kirkorr :md
substitution rult' wilt only point ku!· was incompll'll' io1· the extra Stn•aks to tnk
h lead in th<'ir
out Huss':< cnpabilitie!'. much mon·, POint and Canoll led 18-0.
lif<•tinw !'Cries \\ il fl.\\' ten Jtallli'S forr••d them to gambit• on a third
Th,. Vl'l'Y nex~ time lhc Strc:tks lo ni11••. Fo111' t' r I?Sls h:we endt·tl du\\11 flUS:'<, C:hil'la's kit•k was
11ince he hns alw;ws s U\I'I'l•d h()lh
wnvs for thr• Blt;e Rlt·c•nks, fWI'· got thl'ir han<ls n11 llw bull tlwy Ill l io•,.;.
blor•kcd. so tlw !lt'Ol"l' sloocl Cnrn•ll
fo1'~1ing N!uttlly wdl on both of- ng;~in dt·uvt• lu , ~~:nrl'. Thi~ Til
I :1, B-\\" II.
St·ormg; the fit t two limes th<'Y
f<•nse anrl de fense.
was srt up by C.hn·l:t who llllt•rThe Blue St.reaks' ·"<'OI'ing ma·
I!"O L th,..it· hand
n
th~ ball, thl•
This ll ft. 3 in., 220-pound ;~cmot• I'PptNl 3:' Chmara pass on thr> )far·
('him:
was hnlte.tl momcntm·il}· nt
!-itra·ak s hun;.: up 3 points in :hu
hails fmm 81yriu, Ohio. At Elyl"ia s hall ~~· ~uns ~r..J en~nn. C.hil'ln,
first ~: :tl\7.:1, ndcl
two more TD'~ this point \\'hi!n ll-\\" :ool, thl'
Russ stan'l'd in hoth football and nnd . lartm. em tJCcl tnf' ball to
b:11l on downs nftet• halting- n Cattrack. winning three ldtr-ts in the · one. lrom when!. 7.ehkar in thP !l"Cond, n~ !!Ptt..l<·d bnck to roll drh't' on the 1:!: but when
111 n scorel<'.-H
•"a<'h
plun~ed 101' the ~core. C:htrla':; ki~k protect th~>it :~
Jl.\\' kick ·d ()lJt of dnnc:-er Cuno I
His populal"it)· among hi~ f'ellow was ngain no J:'OI'lcl and C:nrroll led !'econd hulf.
stmt<'ll :'1 8:>-ynrd touchdown d1i\'<'
L<'!t gnd Vo t
plnyl'l's has e<&rne.t him lh•• t"lll,. nL the end of the thircl quartet
wltich \\llS l·nppcd by Lou .I ·rmnn';;
st:.g<" for tlll· S
lainc:y
this yc:u·':< tl.'llltl. orr 2-J-0.
fu•e-yard plun~c. .Joe A m n t n 's
by
H·eov.-dng
:t
B-W
fumble•
on
, the fh·l.t he is N)unlly wdl known.
Carroll :<cored in the fourth
pn ·s to .Jr1 man w:t~ g-ood f01 Ch •
fllld likl'd by his ft•llow sltulrllt~. !'lllai'Ur by virtU!' of nurPnS' J{l'C'&t tht> J1wkcts :!1 -~ n d line• just thrl'l' c·xtt·a poun hikint! the !:l'nre to
ihlKs is a gtudenL in th<' School or run, a 61-yanl claNh nn n Tl'\'l'l >e pin ) s aftt•l !It!' ltml kit•kvff.
:w.o iu fll\'Or of the> Sta·~·ak~.
Two lint• smu !
Jlusilll' s!<, Economic::;, anti Govet'll· aided by a trc·m<>ndous hlnt"k hr
C'nrroll'll lust sr.uro ui the J,:'tllll
mcnt.
e Cl·mct· Dil·k W:dk<>r. Jo t> Amat11 •, twn :,.·nrl!-; h fo1
\\as 11 nl'at• duplit-a~c of tl11• Cin;t
__
_
kick was good nnd th • ~:rcaks lntt up In" t•\1 1
:\!:11·tin srolinl~ f1n111 the thr t' nf·
~w==="')fw==="')fw==="')ftc::::=:>C~~~U lerl 31-0.
~~~ into tht
tc1· Chuck Mdlillan had mad·
:'ll:•rshall
mnrlc on.: s <'orinl! b. 11 to thr> :<IX
the scar • po!! iblt by I'CCO\crlll"
! threat in this qunrler as Conch the S•r uk
a B·W fumbJ.- on the 19. Th kidc
ll••rb Ei,;ell' ~uhstit.utcd :freely and push 11. acrn
for th extra point was bto ·ketl
ga\'t' hi:< •·~ul:1rs a wP.II dcscrv<'d from the t111 c
so t.ht t·ore 1 end C:1r1 oil 2G, H- W
rest. Th" )larshnll drive wns s top- his two to tdlll
I't> c Ghir,n I
p.it th • up- 0. And t.hnt' \\her it t<'tnairll'ol
Since 1890 Offering
p,.d on the Carroll s P\'Cn when Joe
Aa:.n l"Pt'overf'd Chrnarn 's fumble. ri~hts and the St
led i-0 with till the end. nIt hough t'nr·
The Finest In Dairy Products
The first pl:•y r.·om s l·rinullng(', th<' game only
minute.; and 1 oil threaten d seriously in th
third qu;u-tt:>r, moving insidP 11-\\''
To Clevelanders
followin~t the fumble. lmw r.eon:•' .fift. <'n s coml < d.
Carroll l'••m• r
t bnrk to scorr :!II yard Jnw bdorr brill~ halt d.
McK"<'VH run al'vtliHl J'h:(ht elld,
1:.\\ 's crippled runnin::; at~acl·
rc,·o:rsP his field hcaul ifull• and ag&m when Gh1 • !!n_nketl (t\'l'!"
t.er tntcrcep t.in~ m vcr ~ot stnrtc·ll ~~~ C.nr rnll'.: de
•
A
r:~ce 71 Y3rrls hcforr lw \\fl~ pull- frum th on•·
4902 D en1son ve.
~ ME • 1 - 1080
('(j down on the M:ll':sh:tll 21. 'l'i111• n wil•l H-\\ p
h~' 22 anti r~"- iPnsh·c unit he d them to. a '"'
out on th(' Streaks, hoW('\'('1', turni:t~ Jt nil
'lia: to the one- c-ain of only 41 ynrtf~ from scrim
...:>Uc::=:::::>l~w==="')fw==="')frc:::==:::>i~k=::::>i~ before they could sc:or ngaln.
) :tnl tr1pe.
mng-e.

One of the standouts on
the Blue Streak forward wall
this sl.'a~;on is Left. Tat·klc> .Joe

I

I
I

or

~
~
~II

HORTEN DAIRY

~

ran

Grid ers Shutout B--W
26--0
First Victory

Case j\Te.,~t on
(;a.rroll SJ.~ell
Hoping to tonlinue their
dominance over Ca:-:c 'rceh
nnrl also gain the cit.y'g grid
nown. thl.! Hlw..' Stt'l'aks fncc
lhl' Hough l!ider~

Tlw Fly<•rs opl'nl'd n,:!nin-, "\ 1
vict·'s :\luskrtN•rs. and we1·, 11.
fl·:tlt>d by n !:t'orP of 7-0. La~;t :-::~t.·
ur<ln>· (·\"o·uin~t, Dayton suffl.'r£'d
its s <'Oml romwcutiv(' whttcw:u;h
11t th<' hnnd. of 1hc Qunntiro 'lnrul('s, The I..eath 11wcks, '' ho nr <'
nnnunllr lnd<"n "ith n },c,·y of
CLOSE LOS5
rollegl' ,\ II·A meri< :.n:<, Jll O\'NI t1
C. A'~CA"'Y
lilllt• too big :1nd lol.! t:dented for
the Flvo•t·:; to hanollt'. llutunko
l'lllt'l"l!'";l t!t!' \'klor· in n !H-Il Inc·
in g .
AJrain~t two teams lik<- 'i: · \'hot
und Quanti<-u, ('onl·h .loP ( , ' n'~
bovs ··ould havl' nrquiro•d the :son·
so;1in~ lll'<'e~sn~·y to pruvi<l<· a 1 i.'lll
lt'~t fnt· thf' ('Xplo:;iv • Streaks ~hi~<
Surala~· nftt•tu<•on.
..\ lou~ ami btth•r rh·nh·y, whi('h
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1hel:':tll in 1!!:!0. rxist..<; b(•tw.:>cn •he
Conrh I' r I'd (:cor!:"<' :ln·
Uni,·t>rsiti• '~ of Dayton and t'nrllllllnn•d I h:ll 'a rsit) ha-.k•·lroll. 'l'lw tr:tm:< l!:tV•' mN <~ total
hall ttractirt• ''ill lw.~: in tt~•\t
of l!l lime~ un th·• gritliruu. Parl\londn~ for r1'1ua·1tc•cs uf la-.1
toll hal:< wnn 1:! whill' Carn>ll has
.I.
y!'nr's (('IIIII and llll'ml)(•rs or I takt•l) four uf LheM gnnws. ·rhn•l.'
the• unbt•alt>ll fn·shmen ;.quad. l'OIItl'~t~~ hnv<' fini:<hed "ith a I it•
.John Cal'l'oll's Blue Streaks SU11H'ised a highly regarded
Pn•-.hman prac:tice will beg-in
~corT. •rJu· l•'l~··•rs haw• s•·na·rol 2-11
Thundering Hercl of :\Iarshnll Cnllcge to l
lttne of :11-0
on ~londn), """· 2, fcor tho-.('
11 oint~ in thi:< ri,·nlty to tlw
hsl Saturday night before an enthusiastiC' ('.J'O ·. II or 1,100 at J whu ha\1.• nln•ad) bt'l'll ('h0>-1'11 Str •nk!>' 1:!1 lll:ll·ko••s.
Shaw Ficici.
fur tlw lc•am. (;t•nc'rnl lr)olll'(
Hateel :ts underdog-s, t' Sl rcak~ playl••l tl (' pmt of any'~ill ;llsu tw hl'ld in t hi' J!Yill em
thing but unclt•t·<logl; as h·tc Chil'la passed { •1' two ('anoll W!•dna·-.da), :\o,. 1:-<. ,\n)mw
inH•t\•»ll·tl in lryinu nul fur
scores. ,T a< k 7.chkal' and Lou .Jerman each pi ~ J I ~Cd Olll' yard ba-.1..1'1 hull ,.ltuulcl n• 11 ort nn thi,
to PAY dirt, and sc phonwl'C IJalf'hack Paul Bll n'ns ra,·ecl ()I dn).

,A

I

ODDS AND

Tht J!l:i:-1 Flyer~ na·o t J'tnl)d n
gt·r,·n lrnm hy their ,·onclw~. The
big qut:stJOil mm k hanl!ing O\'• r
th{' squad Ill. "!low long will thLy
take to becolll(' a polished tenm 1"
C.omin~ up to th' Cat roll {!tltn~',
the Flyers h:we had a ··h;mcq, to
gnin llOii:;h in then gnmo s with
powe.l'lul Xnvit'J' mui thl' Qu,\ntlco
":u·itw.~.

J'e1·haps another chapter 111 t hi~ Shutout Story lll :l)' bt:! writlf'll
when th" Stl"caks fa<'<' the FlyPrs :1t Shaw. Tl will lK' n ~toNI t:1le If
t.h~> whitc-wn.c;h s p :1:. i~' the right flil'cctinn.

T il J.; SAO S J•;\' E~TH

l~i cl :fo 1.

F.l ye t-._ in

~ulur

next

day night at Shaw Rtadium.
.\ dt•dsin' vidnry m·c1· the
Engin~.><'r:-;

coupled with the
- \\ nllaCl' triumph
\\'t)ttld (.'nahlc the :trl'nks to
put in a ~trong claim to the
disll·il't t•hampionship. Adrliug to C:n·,·oll's hopes is a
"jinx" tlmt lws prC\'Clllcd the
Hiders from winning since
J~aldwin

I!) II.
,\ n w <'O:Id\ . n gn'CII lin!', nnrl
a st·~~•)!led lt:!.l'kfirltl will h:~ttlc
tlw Blue nml (~old. Aftel' five
:.-••nrs no; an nssi~lnnt 1·oarh, Jnck
St. •i•'nmlin as~umcd the he[ul
JlO>~l thiS !Ull'illJr, SIIC('l'''ding 1.011
S:~hau

Soph.: ~land Out
~·lit

n
" •lominate thi> li~ht·
w iJ.:ht fnrwaJ"tl wull. r:onvct tc•tl
'l'ao·klt• [,,.,.,.117.tl :'llilnrt•, 11 olt-(t•nlliVt•
l'tanolt•ul at :.:-umol htl:lt :<(.'!l~llll, :llltl
<;Ulard Tom 'l'inkh•t :uwhm· thu
lint •,

lu tiH' h:tt•kfil•ld, .l .. hn Jnnol\ailh:,
n Ht!!· ~>'•mr •lt•f•·ns1vc dwit•t• la!\t
\'P:tr, .nul lie Hili~ l'nt .1 ·t· haut!lt•
tilt' lllllflHil"k J'UStS, J'no•clt I' Sl'f>lt·oJ
tw ire• ill ( O:li:••'s upt·ll .,, lll\l'l' (til a
(;5 yaul ~print..
l~d
f{ntc. tJ,,. tl•:llll'.s l•nolin~:
Jltslo!'l" in Jll5:! anol :tl~n an alloli:~tl il'L SdP£' 1 iun, fills tlw Cull hack
lipnl. !lank \'ell< U:l SJIO Ill! ofr t he
tht'N' haeks.

cnthu~i~~st~
Soph-. f'a 'I Si~nn 1,;
Vtl'W
Tlw qu.<t t••t·ba,·killf7. ultrt nrttr~
t~eor~c':;
loo•t \\'<'<·n two :-ophomon•11, J nck
t;.,trcak runners in action whl'n llu.tko nnd Walt Pn,·lick. As in
t 1 <' d ista nr.e men en tert ni 11 flll'\'iouR ~·car$, tlw at·lial ~t!lllle
lnckos polbh, althnu~th t:nd Dkk
tlw Zippers from Akron in ~h..1!r:1k'c is -pnt n~ir.ll~· • •lnn·~<"r·
llw ~ea:;on opcuer I)I' t ~ .J oh 11 ou t·p·~<·t Pm·llrk h:.t" '!lH>wn the
Carroll course on 1 J'l,. <Jet. mosL pbs~mg possil>ilitics.
Tomorrow aftl'rntltJII tho• Rou~h
J!id<'I'S l.'nl'l)tlntf!l' llhio We_,( •ynn
'I hi:; m~'el will be the· first vnr·
at Clarke Fid<l. ln its only con·
«it\· t•roso; countt·v nwet t'\'t r run
t 'fit of the c·nmpaign. <'usc wa"
;lll· lh t• II<'Wh·-lnld (':HI:>JI t'Olll':sU.
tr<>lllW ·d hy ~lount. Union, :.!5 to
T lw lhl't'«'·l;lile l'vut·st• c•nl'irciQS
thl' t•amplls and tht> outskirts of 1:1, two wreks a~to.

rll.

the :;rhool. Thi~ c:lh:tnnec llHIY later lw len!!thent.'d to four milt,~.
\'cl<'l'nn" .lak<' Hlal:e nnd .lim
Comvns will JOin \dth ncwcomt•rs Rob I.lirk, Tom \\'!'iss. Lm·ry
Maht•r, llarold Crnnc, .fohn Eich,
anti TollJ Hum·h.
.Joe Conroy, JOl' Puffy. Bnh
l>n••·n. Hob Howa1·th, Roh <'anig,
and Joe O'Bri<•n t·otmol out lh<•
sqund. Thit< season freshm .. n 111 <'
t>lt.'gible fot' var,;ily minor sports.
,\ ll\'On<' who i~ intcn·~tt••l in he·
c·o~liOJ:' a mcmlwr of tht• S<JUllll
may rontatt Coao.:h Geot·~c·.
All memhl'l'::. of the :;quud will
ruu in rhe meets, hut only scvr·n
tl<"signntcd runners will l·ount 111
tlw :;codnz.
The
Ot·t. Hi

OL·t. :.!1

4:00
1:00
4 ::lO
•1:00

~chcdule

Akron
nt

l hollll')

F'rosh Gri(l{lers
Set for Opener
Out ol a fjclcl ' f ;;~ prospeel$ who reported fo r th~
frc>shman football t c a m,

F'rcshmnn Coach Sil Cornnl'hione hus nanow<>rl down the

roster to 3:1. Jlis aim

to

C'llt

the season opcm•r with Toledo, (kt. ~2.
,\s the picture looks now, sur<'·
lwt "tarter:< for thl' Toletlo ~nmu
nrl': left E-n•l. Andy :.'>tnier; h·ft
tackle. Lennv \' o!bl'r't; l..rt ~llfll d ,
Hoh Hodriquez; centN, Jot• llt>t·-

lihr:

\\'oo~tcl'

1s

tlw squad down to ~:; before

right

~nard.

Don

t:ract• ;

right takle, ) fonis Pnlnrini; rig-ht.
c•ml. l"t·ank ::;in gel: ctuarlcr bac·k,
l'ithe:r <':,•oq~c Brickrnnn or ~~~ m
'\ov li 4:00
FJ·ontino: left hnlf, I.counnl Torn·
r"Zak; full buck, Chuck K•·iak;
riJ.:ht hnlf. Bob Mc\'icke1·.
Intent rn breaking into th"
:tnning lineup. nnd hn,·ing a f;Ood
chanl'<' to do "0, are Joe ~n\nltz. un
So far thi:- season lhl'ee cnrl, nnd Wall Voneler, n s:unr,t.
C~ach C'.ornal'itione hus
hig-h
Cannll grideJ's hm·e bel.'n vo- hopes J'oa· h:~; t(•nm. He is pnrtirl!.!cl the Streak of tlw Week ul rly impre~st•d \\"ith K 1 iak untl
awal'd. whic.:h is J)l'e.'lent<'d to :\1('\'i,-kcr. "u l'otmle of rmtl 1'1111•
the pla.\'<'1' who i;; <·onsidcrc!l nins: haeks who ~·'rt thP fit·st fivP
that t·ounts.' ' ThP rom~•l'·
to Iw lh e Olt tslandi ng- IH'l'- :.·:ll'dll
lltil•n gi\Cn cll<'h nth<•r by llrirk·
former of each game.
mnn ttnd l.'l'()ntino for the qunrtl·rThe thr<'c pla~~crs. Fullback bnel< ltlot i,; so lwen thnt Corna·
.Jctck Zcbkar. Gu:miJol!n J:~·~· ch1one ha!' not be• n nbl~ to mnk <>
dt'cision ns to \\ ho w11l MOrt.
nc. nwJ End Foster l!apicr 11Herilh\·'s
Hl'd i\lai<'r's work on the
hm·c been presented with I ne ar:• :1 couple mor(' J'('.aso:ns wr.y
Streak of the Week awanls ('omnrhionc's hou('s run high.
Hl'"idc.: the Tofl•do ~:anlc on Oc t.
for their outstanding r)lay in
Lho' Eastern 1\cntucl\,\'. I :nld- 22. "tach is n night. gnm•• nt 'l'o·
l(!do, games nn' slah•d with
win-W:dlact>, ami the ~ larsh ruun~sthwn. Kent, nntl llowlin.,.
:lll football games n·spc>d he- (;,, t•n. Huwe,·cr dntcs fo1· tht'Sl'
ly.
games hnvc nol been t!Ptl'tmim·d.
28
'\o'. :l
0('t

Ob,..rlan
Case (houWI
at. Casp

!l.L

Zeblt·ar. Byrne, and
Rapier Top Squad

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY
125 Cars to choose ltom -All in your price range.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

1947 Chevrolet

-RADIO & HEATER-

$295

Buy from <• Cauoll studcr.l

LOUIS LaRICHE

SOUTHEAST CHEVROLET CO.
MI. 1-9300

C815 Broadway
Open Eves. until 9:00

l

'I'll£ CAI!I!U

Friday. Oc:l.

~-

In;;:;

·Victory Dance
J\ net profit of $.88 re<:.ulted
from the Commerce Club·~
unnual "Touchdown Dance"
after Carroll'::. :' 1-0 win over
~larshall. Oct. 3, Cornmerc·e
Club Presiocnt .Jack \\'cnsing1 t'l' announced today. Two hunch·cd fifteen ~.·ouplcs danced to
<.~cue Hecche1:•s orchestra Ht
the year's fil·st off-campus social.

Radio Club to Move
In with Carroll News

Marksmen Set
To Meet Akron
In NR~ Shoot

Carroll's riflt• lt'<tlll will
mal\<' il.s I!);-,;~ dPIHIL tlw Wl't'l\ I
11f Orl. II in a :-;houlcl<'r-to-j
~lro u lder mal<~lt willt Al<rorr,
Uuhcn;it.v, lu::;l year's Lal\t'
Jo;ric ( 'ouft~rclll't' l'lralllpion.

ln tht· •\lllttll'\11' Hatliu lilub
l'ncuhy anti ~ludr•nt membt~rs <&l'l'
atlmittcd on :111 equal btt~b.
The l'omplt-ll' radio :;tutwn, t·om·
JWS{•d nf two transmittt'I'S unci two
1·eceivers. will be installeu in Room
;;1~. the t'•:n·o!l Xcws office. within WI(' nex~ ~h: Wt't:k:>. f<'I'Oill tho•n
on it wil! bl· "hello wodd."
In the Unit('(\ :-)tat(•.-: tod:ty tho•n•
:'IJ'e ab•JIIt 100,11110 liccn~etl amateur,.. .\lv::t broadcast pcint-tupuint to one another. )tan\' are
{•nga~NI iu amat<·ur tcl('\'i.-i,;n, ra·
din l••lcgr.q·ih, ot· mobil!! radio
plwrw.
"It is rl'l'•lgnizctl in lhl' radiu
indu~;tJ'Y that hams ••rc nut. o11ly
n sourct• of nr.:\\ dcvclopnwnts hut
that tlwy are al::o r•~srwn:;ihlc fur
m:111y l<:l'lmit·al l'l'finenwnts and
arc a '' ,.Jl inh•::traleli communku·
t.irms sy,t.t!n• in tiul<' l•f clllt't'·
l;l'llcr," P•·uch 1wid.

NFCCS to Meet
ThP Canoll chnptl'r of thP ~o
t'ial Servil'l' Commission of the Xa- •
tionul Federation of C:tlholic Colll•gt• ~tud(•nts will meet today at 1
1 :40. The cvmmittee will attempt
to <.'O·unlinate ib ;~cth ities and
nppoit•L dd~g:1 t1.':< to J'e}lre:;ent
C:•rt·u\1 al tho: II<·Jrlnnal Co. ngre:;~
of :\FCl'S at the Uni,•er:<it,· of
Dctnllt XoY. 11; 111111 17.
·
"The '\FCCS W<)t·k:; fo1· the ur·
ganizu'IOII ol' (.a~holic college students to aitl th~ Chutch in furthPr·
ing her uhjecth·c, in \'al'ious rol·
lege activilit:s." "aitl Xorman
Lt•od, national chnil·man of th2
Suci:.l SNvicc fommis!iion.
The Hcv. \\'illiam J. )Jurphy,
l).J ., dP:lll nf mt•n, is national clt:.ip·
In n. CarrnJI'j; twn cl!'legalt•s lt'
XFCCS arc .J:mH's Cu:;ick, senior
delc~atc, aud Lc() Cacbat, juniot·
dcll'galc.

<'••l•~:liu

l>••hc•l'!

Hal 1•\•l•llltall, nurl
hnp•• In lu•lll•r lht•

~alii

lhinl

plac·c l:'hn\\ iug or lat:oL ycur. Tt•tTY

t:ry('l', l.oui.• Ca~lc•llarin, ~ll·vc
Turn'c:. <'ullis Xl•tnt·ll<•. nllll l>ou
Sam:ohrin • wen• all J·c~;ulnrs \;est
(I C:;hult'f\.

t'XJII•rit'lll ct\

in Xnlional Gunrtl ami l'ifll' duh
,.•,mpl'lition, nlso m·e :fighting it
out in oluily pwdh:c !IC>'inn::1.
The big man l..." 1'u1ncy, nccorclin~t to ~~ S~~. Rrtlph \\', Kitzmiller ond ~fc•. r:ugcnc> IL .lordan, both of whum nr ,. "l.<'ttlath·e·
ly nrfiliall'd" with th~· tcum.
Turn1•1 Hir .. :1:->!t
Tumr·r la"t · yc•a•· h·cl th.. td~
:.!••r-happy ~:n~u)! with an avcra~otc•
of :177 oul or n pus,.ihlo -tun. and
luis ~hol !!8K Ulhl :!8!1 in pra!'tit:t•
round~. llc he al<~o lhc• onh· officu
holdt'r oJc lht· 'lub. ltt•in~ s~rrdar\·
uf the XHA dli\Jll\!1' hl'rc.
"::"'cw offin·rK will he ulccte•l
"hen the u•am rcor~anizt·s ancl

hcromes rc-uf(ilial!~!l "it h the
Xlt.\." s,.• ~·~ant Kitzmill<•l' ,aid.
~chl·dul(• :"\nnw '1\·am><
":\lany biJ:: nnrn1• t·ollcgl"::. 111 ...
nn nn Ullt'omplctcd 1Wh<."lule," ~cr
~"t'ant Kitzrnillt·r •lcdnrcd.
2:l CJ( :12 challo•ngc:s fo1

•·nmpnrln~: scOI'('ll.

When you pause ••. mtake It count ..• hove o Coke

S•l fur.

A "shnul·

cll-r-t.o-. houlcll·r" match Is unc in
whkh two lt.•:mt~ 8l1out it vut on

the ~,<anw rnn~···
Two JWW mcmb.,rs, \\' csl••rn
Hcs<'rvc Univ(•reitr und Cnnnun
Collrf{t', have bo.•cn OCC"!•t~d l.ly the
Cnnfi'I'Cncc.
Ollwr nwmht•rl!. lw>!l•le:~ Canull
:JJul ,\\,tnu, an· J\,•nl ~bd•, rill'!<'
T••t·lt, Ymm:;l;IIJ\\ 11 1"9ll••gt·, n 111!
Ohr(illl Cull< 1'•'•
Jn m~llchl'li Ia l Yl''ll', ~null
won ~u and dropped H for a

.u741

ft\~t-rngt',

Tho country's six lending cigarette brands were
nnolyzcd-chemicnlly-and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in qu<t]ity.

Again and again, over a full year and a half a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough
medical examinations ... the doctor's reports are a
matter of record. "No adverse effects to the noso,
throat and sinuses from smoking Chesterfields!'
A responsible independent research laboratory supervises this continuing program.

po. tnl
rnatdtt'8 huv~ hctn nnsw••rc•l J.r
1-arlous schot1ls. !'ixlccn shnnldPr·
ttH•houl•lcr mntchc.... , •)II n honwmul-hom~ bntsit;. nrc sdu~ulc•l in
1hu l.akt.• \~ric Con!cro;lll'l'•
.\ "post11l" 111utdt im·(l!ws cnch
h'am 'hooting nt. it.s home rnn~c

nn'l

0
• PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY

with smokers

)'1')11'.

!iix h:c•n

)le-I

the ON/Ycigoretfe everto give you. ..

6
APROVEN RECORD

Wurm,
l.r•;!ll7.11,

IC11111's

I

------------------·-----------------

J•;iJ.rht n·t uruin:.; ll'f ll·t·nwn, iuc·huling-

l

OKERS -BY THE THOUSANDS
CHANGING mCHESTERFIELD

t Oil\CI> \llfD(J ,o.U!HORITV 01 Ill( COCA.(0\ A. COM,J>NV JV

Cl~t;LA NO COCA COL.A n O TTLING CO .

